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STUDY OF PROBLEMS RELATING TO INTERNATIONAL 
MEDICAL LA¥ AND TO COMPARATIVE HEALTH LEGISLATION 

Proposal by the Government of Belgium 

The Director-General has the honour to bring to the noticé of the Sixth 
World Health Assembly the following letter addressed to him by the Ministre 
de la Santé publique et de la Famille de Belgique on 27 March 1953: 

"On 6 August 1952, my administration had the honour of drawing 
yoimr attention to the fact that during the fifteenth session of the 
Office International de Documentation de Médecine militaire the de-
sire was expressed that the question of 'the limits of the part 
which medicine plays in biological warfare' might be objectively 
. studied on the international level. In this connexion the same 
group expressed the hope that a competent body - the World Health 
Organization - might be called upon to make a clear,.general defin-
ition of the rights and duties of health personnel in war time as 
in times of peace. 

"I have since been informed that in various medical and legal 
circles there is a growing interest in the study of ethical problems 
concerning both these disciplines, and, indeed, certain studies of 
various aspects of international "ledical law have been made locally 
or on an individual basis. It is, moreover, important that the 
recent international conventions on human rights should, after care-
ful study, be effectively applied. The Belgian Government is also 
aware that the World Medical Association is preparing a deontological 
code, which it would probably like to have approved by an international 
authority. 

"I have been greatly interested by all these developments and 
should like to see the serious problems which they raise examined 
with the closest attention. For this purpose it seems to me neces-
sary to call upon the international institution which is best 
qualified and equipped for this work, i.e. the World Health 
Organization. In application of one of the provisions of Article 2 
of the WHO Constitution, which provides that the Organization shall 
act as the directing and co-ordinatihg authority on international 
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health work, it might be desirable for the Sixth World Health Assembly 
to envisage these important questions by inviting the Director-General 
to arrange for a study of present medico-juridical problems in co-opera-
tion with the principal institutions already interested in such questions 
and with the assistance of competent medical and legal experts. It is 
highly desirable that there should be effectively co-ordinated joint 
action in this field. For these reasons I should be grateful if you 
would place the following item on the agenda of the Sixth World Health 
Assembly: 'A preliminary study of problems relating to international 
medical law and to comparative health legislation'. 

"With reference to this iteoi3the delegate of the Belgian Government 
will, during the Assembly next Hay, propose the adoption of a resolution 
requesting the Director-General of the World Health Organization to under-
take a preliminary study of the question under the conditions mentioned 
above, in order that a report may be made to the Seventh World Health 
Assembly in 1954". 


